
q Copy of your vacinnation card; fully vacinnated means at least one booster, phone picture is fine

q Face masks (wearing is optional)

q Projects to work on. The market won't open until Saturday

q Sheets/sleeping bag*

q Pillow*

q Towels*

q Personal toiletries

q C-paps if you use one, you want your roomies to still be friends in the morning

q Shower shoes

q Swim suit (the camp has requested no bikinis please)

q Sun screen

q Mosquito repellent

q Flashlight

q Refillable water bottle

q Household extension cords for cell phone chargers, cpaps, etc (the beds are against the wall where the outlet is,)

q Good walking shoes for the terrain

q A light jacket or sweater.  The evenings cool off.

q A cooler for your cold beverages (optional). Coolers can be left on the porch of the cabins and on the deck in the dorms

q Your favorite camp chair (optional)

q Shade umbrella or canopy for sitting near the lake (optional)

q Homework for workshops, if applicable

q Cash for class materials, if applicable

q 3 items for Thursday activity (voluntary) more info in the email

q Your MAL shawl or cowl

q Something for show and tell; your favorite project, a project with a story to tell, that sort of thing

q Something for "how the heck do I wear this?" more info in the email

q Something for the love gift for camp staff (voluntary) more info in the email

q Something for the snack table, (voluntary, there will be a regular table and a GF table)

q Something for the freebie table, (voluntary) more info in the email

*If you're staying in the guest house or a motel room, these are provided.  
The motel rooms have a small fridge, a microwave and a coffee maker.  The guest house has a kitchenette.

Pets

Firearms/weapons

Illegal substances-marijuana is illegal in all forms in Idaho

Fireworks

Bikini bathing suits

Things NOT to bring

Check in on Thursday is from 3:00 to 7:00. Dinner from 7:30-8:30 to allow for travel time.

What to bring to Fiber.Love.Retreat.




